Scanning electron micrograph of a co-incubation sample containing the diatom Thalassiosira weissflogii (left) and Marinobacter adhaerens HP15 embedded in a network of chitincontaining fibres extruding from the diatom cell.
INTRODUCTION
Certain diatom species are known to release large amounts of dissolved organic carbon (DOC), mostly as carbohydrates and other exopolymeric substances (EPS) into the surrounding seawater (Stal 2003) . Once released from the cell surface, cell-bound EPS ABSTRACT: In the ocean, exopolymer accumulation and the resulting aggregation of marine phytoplankton drive the flux of sinking organic matter. Little is known about the contribution of bacteria to the release and build-up of such exudates. We describe an in-depth investigation of exopolymer production under differing nutrient conditions using a diatom− bacteria model system. Responses of the marine diatom Thalassiosira weissflogii to different nutrient re gimes and the impact of the co-incubated bacterium Marinobacter adhaerens on algal exudation were evaluated by analyzing quantity and quality of exudation products. Cultures of T. weissflogii were grown at nutrient-balanced conditions (Redfield ratio N:P = 16) as well as at nitrogen-or phosphorus-depleted conditions (N:P = 1 and N:P = 95, respectively) in the presence or absence of M. adhaerens. The impact of M. adhaerens on the concentration of dissolved organic carbon and transparent exopolymer particles (TEP), as well as on the composition of amino acids and carbohydrates, depended on the nutrient regime. Under nutrient-balanced conditions, M. adhaerens stimulated both T. weissflogii growth and TEP production. Under nutrient-depleted conditions, TEP production was enhanced regardless of whether bacteria were present. Phosphorus limitation resulted in an appreciable change in the %mol composition of dissolved amino acids in xenic and axenic treatments. Differential lec tin staining revealed that the presence of M. adhae rens enhanced and modified the pro duction of specific extracellular substances. A better understan ding of the effects of diatom−bacteria interactions on the accumulation of exudation products is crucial in modelling and predicting consequences of environmental changes on oceanic organic matter and nutrient cycling. and EPS fibrils (Laspidou & Rittmann 2002) can form nano-gels (Chin et al. 1998 ) and transparent exopolymer particles (TEP) (Passow & Alldredge 1994a , Passow 2000 . TEP, which are rich in acidic polysaccharides and are retained as Alcian Blue-stainable particles on filters (Alldredge et al. 1993) , promote aggregation by providing the matrix or 'glue' of micro-and macro-aggregates (Alldredge et al. 1993 , Logan et al. 1995 , Passow 2002a ). Aggregates contribute significantly to the sinking flux of carbon out of the euphotic zone (Fowler & Knauer 1986) . It is thus essential to understand conditions that lead to the accumulation of EPS.
Production of exudates by marine phytoplankton is known to be highly variable depending on species, growth stage, and environmental conditions (Myklestad 1974 (Myklestad , 1977 . Nitrogen depletion, and for some species, phosphorus depletion, can result in an increased extra-cellular release of photosynthesis products by cultured diatoms (Obernosterer & Herndl 1995 , Magaletti et al. 2004 , Pierre et al. 2012 .
Heterotrophic bacteria interact with phytoplankton in the so-called 'phycosphere,' which is the microzone surrounding algal cells (Bell & Mitchell 1972) . The type of interaction, e.g. competition or mutualism, often depends on nutrient availability (Grossart 1999 , Lovdal et al. 2008 ). Thus, depending on the type of interaction, diatom-associated bacteria may have the potential to impact the release of algal exudates (Bruckner et al. 2011) , TEP formation (Bhaskar et al. 2005 , Grossart et al. 2006 , aggregation , and sedimentation (Smith et al. 1995) . On the one hand, heterotrophic bacteria cause hydrolysis of algal products (Bidle & Azam 1999 , Grossart et al. 2007 , Sapp et al. 2008 resulting in reduced EPS accumulation. On the other hand, EPS including TEP are colonized, formed, utilized, and modified by bacteria (Passow & Alldredge 1994b , Mari & Kiørboe 1996 , Verdugo et al. 2004 , providing bacterial niches as well as substrates (Azam & Malfatti 2007) . Phytoplankton exudation may have evolved as a mechanism to establish mutualism between heterotrophic bacteria and phytoplankton, in particular by attracting bacteria as EPS re-mineralizers (Azam & Cho 1987) .
The role that bacteria−diatom interactions play with regards to the production of exopolymers and the impact of nutrient availability in determining these interactions are largely unknown. Here, we present a series of in vitro experiments using the marine diatom Thalassiosira weissflogii and the bacterium Marino bacter adhaerens HP15 (hereafter Marino bacter adhaerens) as a model to investigate nutrient-dependent exopolymer production by diatoms in the presence or absence of diatom-associated bacteria. M. adhaerens, which was isolated from marine aggregates (Grossart et al. 2004) , preferentially attaches to the surface of T. weissflogii and specifically contributes to TEP formation and algal aggregation . The bacterium has been taxonomically characterized (Kaeppel et al. 2012) ; its genome sequence has been fully annotated (Gärdes et al. 2010) , and its genetic accessibility has been demonstrated (Sonnenschein et al. 2011) , rendering it a suitable model organism. To evaluate the response of T. weissflogii to different nutrient conditions and the concurrent impact of M. adhaerens on polymer exudation, the dynamics of DOC and TEP, as well as the composition and amount of released polysaccharides and amino acids, were measured. We hypothesized that M. adhaerens affects quantity and quality of the released algal exudates in a nutrient-dependent manner.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Diatom batch cultures, bacteria, and experimental setup
Axenic Thalassiosira weissflogii (CCMP 1336) was obtained from the Provasoli-Guillard National Center for Culture of Marine Phytoplankton (CCMP, Maine, USA) and routinely grown in sterile autoclaved pre-filtered f/2 medium (Guillard 1975 ) based on artificial seawater (ASW) in 150 ml cell culture flasks. The cultures were checked regularly for bacterial contamination by microscopic observation and agar plating on marine broth (MB; ZoBell 1941). Diatom cells were quantified by cell counting as described below.
Five liters of axenic diatom cultures were grown at 16°C in f/2 medium using a 12 h light period at 150 µmol photons m −2 s −1 for 9 d. Thalassiosira weissflogii cells were harvested by centrifugation (4139 × g, 10 min) and subsequently washed with sterile ASW to minimize nutrient carry-over. Aliquots of approximately 5000 T. weissflogii cells were used to inoculate 6 of 7 experimental treatments (600 ml medium in 1 l cell culture flasks). The control treatment did not contain diatoms. The experimental setup is outlined in Fig. 1 . Macro-nutrients in the medium were adjusted as follows. In treatments I and II, which were designated as 'nutrient-balanced,' nutrients were adjusted to 580 µM silicate, 425 µM nitrogen, and 26 µM phosphorus (N:P = 16). In the medium for treatments III and IV, nitrogen (26 µM) was reduced to an N:P ratio of 1 and termed 'nitrogen-depleted' (Table 1 ). In contrast, treatments V and VI contained medium depleted in phosphate (4.5 µM) with an N:P ratio of 95 and hence was designated as 'phosphorusdepleted' (Table 1) . Treatments I, III, and V were kept axenic, whereas the bacterial strain Marinobacter adhaerens was added to treatments II, IV, and VI (xenic treatments). Control treatment VII contained nutrient-balanced medium without diatoms but with M. adhaerens. The bacterium was routinely grown in MB (ZoBell 1941) in 100 ml Erlenmeyer flasks shaken at 150 rpm at 18°C. To avoid carry-over of MB and bac terial metabolites, M. adhaerens cells were washed and incubated overnight in ASW (Grossart 1999) at 18°C. Thereafter, 1 ml of the bacterial suspension was added to the respective treatments to give a final density of ~3 × 10 6 cells ml −1 . All treatments were incubated at 16°C using a 12 h light period at 150 µmol photons m −2 s −1 for 7 d. Subsamples of 20 ml were taken with sterile syringes on Days 0, 4, and 7 and subjected to microbial and biochemical analyses.
Determination of diatom and bacterial cell concentrations
Cell concentrations of diatoms were determined by cell counts in a Sedgwick-Rafter Cell S50 (SPI Supplies) using an inverted Axiovert 200 microscope (Zeiss). Bacterial cell numbers in the initial inocula were determined by serial dilution plating and throughout the experiment by microscopic enumerations of 4', 6-diamino-2-phenylindole (DAPI)-stained bacteria. In preparation for the DAPI counts, 200 µl samples were diluted 1:2 and 1:10 in sterile f/2 medium, fixed with 0.2 µm pore size pre-filtered, borate-buffered 2% formalin, and stained with DAPI (1 µg ml −1 ) for 3 min (Porter & Feig 1980) . Samples were filtered onto 0.2 µm pore size polycarbonate Nucleopore filters (Whatman) and stored at −20°C. Bacterial cell numbers were counted in replicates using an epifluorescence Axioplan microscope (Zeiss) at 1000× magnification.
Nutrient analysis
Concentrations of NO 3
− and PO 4 − were determined spectrophotometrically at all 3 sampling points using an Auto Analyzer Evolution III apparatus (Alliance Instruments). Ten ml samples were pre-filtered (0.2 µm Nucleopore) and kept at −20°C until analysis. Determination of nutrients was performed in duplicates according to an established method (Strickland & Parsons 1972) .
Dissolved organic carbon (DOC)
For DOC analysis, replicates of 10 ml samples were collected in pre-combusted glass ampoules 3 Fig. 1 . Experimental set-up. Aliquots of an axenic Thalassiosira weissflogii culture were transferred to nutrient-balanced (N:P = 16) nitrogen-depleted (N:P = 1), and phosphorusdepleted (N:P = 95) treatments (see 'Materials and methods' for concentration) and incubated without (axenic) or with the bacterium Marinobacter adhaerens HP15 (xenic). As a control, M. adhaerens HP15 without diatoms was incubated in nutrient-balanced conditions. Two replicates were used per treatment or control. DOC: dissolved organic carbon; DFAA: dissolved free amino acids; DCAA: dissolved combined amino acids; DFCHO: dissolved free neutral and acidic monosaccharides; DCCHO: dissolved combined neutral and acidic polysaccharides; TEP: transparent exopolymer particles (Carl Roth) after filtration through pre-rinsed 0.2 µm polycarbonate membranes (Nucleopore). Samples were acidified with 1% phosphoric acid, flamesealed, and stored at −20°C (Grossart et al. 2006) . DOC analysis was performed using a high-temperature catalytic combustion TOC-5000 instrument (Shimadzu). Given DOC concentrations are averages of 3 injections from each sample and sampling point.
Amino acids
Ten ml samples from each sampling point (Days 0, 4, and 7), were filtered through 0.2 µm pore size lowprotein binding Acrodisc syringe 0.2 µm filters with HT Tuffryn ® membrane (Sigma-Aldrich) and stored at −20°C until analysis. Concentrations of dissolved free amino acids (DFAA) were analyzed by HPLC after pre-column derivatization with ortho-phthaldialdehyde (Mopper et al. 1992) . Dissolved combined amino acids (DCAA) were hydrolyzed with 6 N HCl at 155°C for 1 h and analyzed as DFAA (Rosenstock & Simon 1993) .
Carbohydrates
Ten ml samples from each sampling point (Days 0, 4, and 7) were filtered through 0.2 µm pore size polycarbonate filters (Nucleopore) and stored at −20°C in 15 ml sterile falcon tubes. Dissolved free neutral and acidic monosaccharides (DFCHO) were analyzed by HPLC (Dionex) with a Carbopac PA 10 column (Dionex) and pulsed amperometric detection, using a gradient of 3 eluents (10 mM NaOH, 250 mM NaOH, and 25 mM NaOH + 1M Na-acetate buffer) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Dissolved combined neutral and acidic polysaccharides (DCCHO) were analyzed by HPLC as DFCHO after 20 h of hydrolysis with 0.09 N HCl at 100°C (Mopper et al. 1992) .
Transparent exopolymer particles (TEP)
For quantitative TEP analysis, replicate samples of 2 to 5 ml from each sampling point (Days 0, 4, and 7) were filtered onto 0.2 µm pore size polycarbonate membranes, which were subsequently stained with Alcian blue (8GX, final concentration 0.05% in Naacetate buffer at pH 5.8; Alldredge et al. 1993 ). Filters were dried and placed on Cytoclear TM slides (Poretics). Twenty randomly selected grids were examined by light microscopy at 200 × magnification. Image Analysis V 3.0 software (Soft Imaging System) was used to enumerate TEP in size classes, determining total area and size distribution. In total, 300 to 700 TEP per slide were measured. The majority of TEP observed were small, ovate particles. TEP were grouped into geometric size classes based on maximal length. The maximal and minimum length axes were used to calculate the elliptical area of TEP in each size class. The size spectrum from 20 grids and the average size in each size class were used to calculate the total area of TEP, which is a proxy for biomass (Passow 2002a) . TEP size frequency distribution was calculated after 7 d.
Lectin staining
Two lectins were used to test for their binding to specific diatom-derived extracellular polymers: concanavalin A-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC-ConA; Sigma), specific for glucose and mannose residues, and Bandeiraea simplicifolia lectin-tetramethyl rhodamine isothiocyanate (TRITC-Bandeiraea, Sigma), specific for galactose and N-acetylgalactose residues. Both lectins were applied according to Liener et al. (1986) with modifications as published by Wigglesworth-Cooksey & Cooksey (2005) at the initial (Day 0) and final sample points (Day 7) in sterile 8-well cover slip chambers (Ibidi). Two hundred µl per sample were stained with lectin concentrations of 0.1 mg ml −1 in f/4 medium and incubated for 1 to 2 h in darkness. Unbound lectins were removed by adding 100 µl of bovine serum albumin (BSA; 1% in phosphate-buffered saline buffer). In all unstained controls, lectin solutions were replaced by BSA. FITC-ConA and TRITC-Bandeiraea binding activities were determined by confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) using an Axiovert 400 (Zeiss) with 1 argon and 1 krypton laser (excitation wave lengths of 488 and 568 nm, respectively, and emission wave lengths of 350 and 560 nm, respectively). Autofluorescence of chlorophyll a was detected using an excitation wave length of 488 nm and an emission wave length of 655 nm. Images were processed using the Zeiss LSM Image Browser.
Statistical analyses
Simple regression analysis was carried out to assess the relationships between measured parameters. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to assess the differences between DOC, DFAA, DCAA, DFCHO, DCCHO, and TEP, as well as algal and bacterial cell numbers in xenic and axenic treatments and between balanced and depleted treatments.
RESULTS
Nutrient concentrations
At the end of the experiment, after 7 d, nitrogen concentrations were lower under axenic nutrient-balanced conditions as compared to the respective xenic treatment, indicating either a decreased nitrogen uptake by Thalassiosira weissflogii or an additional supply of nitrogen by bacterial remineralization (Table 1) . At this time, nitrogen concentrations were low in both axenic and xenic treatments under nitrogen-depleted conditions. Under phosphorus-depleted conditions, axenic treatments had used up all available phosphorus, whereas in xenic treatments, final phosphorus concentrations were 2 µM (Table 1 ). In the control treatment, nitrogen concentration decreased almost as much as in the diatom-containing treatment, but phosphorus concentrations decreased less.
Phytoplankton and bacterial abundances
Thalassiosira weissflogii cell numbers increased exponentially over the entire 7 d of incubation in both axenic and xenic nutrient-balanced treatments ( Fig. 2A) . The increase in algal cell numbers was largest in xenic cultures between Days 4 and 7 (from 1.6 × 10 4 ± 3.2 × 10 2 [SD] cells ml −1 to 4.7 × 10 4 ± 6.8 × 10 2 cells ml −1
). Moreover, in nutrientbalanced treatments, final diatom numbers were significantly higher (p < 0.05, n = 6) when Marinobacter adhaerens cells were present. In these treatments, bacterial cell numbers increased rapidly, reaching 8.8 ± 1.1 × 10 6 cells ml −1 within 4 d and remaining nearly constant thereafter (Fig. 3) .
In contrast, in nitrogen-as well as in phosphorusdepleted conditions (N:P = 1 and N:P = 95, respectively), diatom growth was significantly lower (p < 0.05, n = 6) than in nutrient-balanced treatments. Diatom cell numbers increased from 5 × 10 3 ± 0.42 × 10 3 cells ml −1 to only 2.1 × 10 4 ± 3.3 × 10 3 cells ml −1 unaffected by the presence of Marinobacter adhaerens under nutrient deprivation (Fig. 2B,C) . In nitrogen-and phosphorus-depleted treatments, M. ad haerens cell numbers reached a final concentration of 6.3 ± 0.9 × 10 6 cells ml −1 and 5.9 ± 2.1 × 10 6 cells ml −1
, respectively (Fig. 3) , both significantly lower than under nutrientbalanced conditions (p < 0.05, n = 6).
In the bacterial control treatments, however, bacterial abundances decreased by 2 orders of magnitude from initially 3.3 ± 1.0 × 10 6 cells ml −1 to 3.8 ± 0.8 × 10 4 cells ml −1 at the end of the incubation, indicating that bacteria lacked a suitable carbon source such as algal exudates.
Dynamics of dissolved organic matter
In nutrient-balanced treatments, DOC concentrations differed significantly (p < 0.05) be tween axenic and xenic treatments (Fig. 4A ). Higher DOC concentrations occurred when diatom cells grew without bacteria (axenic): initial DOC con centrations increased from 150 ± 17.1 µM C to 600 ± 43.2 µM C on the fourth day of the incubation and remained high thereafter. In contrast, DOC concentrations increased to only 400 ± 12.8 µM C in xenic nutrientbalanced treatments (Fig. 4A) , suggesting that bacteria took up substantial amounts of DOC. In the nitrogen-depleted treatment, however, no differences in DOC concentrations between axenic and xenic cultures were observed, and DOC concentrations declined to 107 ± 20.9 µM C irrespective of the presence of bacteria (Fig. 4B) . In the phosphorusdepleted treatment, high DOC concentrations were measured (average = 470.5 ± 31.2 µM C) regardless of bacterial presence, and DOC remained constant over time (Fig. 4C) . The 1-way ANOVA revealed that DOC concentration over time differed significantly only between axenic and xenic treatments under nutrient-balanced conditions, and showed a significant difference between nutrient-balanced and depleted conditions only in the xenic treatments (Table 2 ). This suggested that bacterial DOC utilization de pended on nutrient availability and was highest under nutrient-balanced conditions.
Concentrations of DFCHO were below 0.25 µmol l −1 at all sampling points and did not differ among the different nutrient treatments or axenic and xenic cultures. Hydrolysis and HPLC analyses revealed glucose as the most abundant monomer in all exudates (data not shown).
DCCHO concentrations were below 0.1 µmol l −1 in both nutrient-balanced and phosphorus-depleted treatments, both in the presence or absence of bacteria. In nitrogen-depleted treatments, DCCHO were 3.8 and 2.1 µmol l −1 in axenic and xenic cultures, with glucose accounting for 65 and 45% (2.5 and 0.95 µmol l −1 ), respectively. Other monosaccharides in the DCCHO pool included fucose, ribose, rhamnose, arabinose, galactose, and mannose (data not shown). The 1-way ANOVA revealed no significant differences in final DFCHO concentrations between most treatments, but DCCHO significantly (p < 0.05) dif- , respectively (Fig. 5A) . In nitrogen-depleted treatments, DFAA concentrations on Day 7 were substantially lower (≤0.06 µmol l −1 ) in the axenic treatment than in the xenic one. In the xenic treatment, DFAA first increased to 0.87 µmol l −1 on Day 4, and then declined to 0.44 µmol l −1 at the end of the experiment (Fig. 5B) . Maximum DFAA concentrations were observed in the phosphorus-depleted xenic (1.9 µmol l −1 ) and axenic (1.4 µmol l −1 ) treatments (Fig. 5C) . The 1-way ANOVA revealed that in nitrogen-and phosphorus-depleted treatments, significantly higher DFAA concentrations were measured compared to nutrient-balanced conditions in both axenic (p < 0.001) and xenic (p < 0.001) treatments (Table 2) , but it showed no difference between xenic and axenic treatments.
The average mol-composition (mol%) of DFAA in all treatments, irrespective of inorganic nutrients or bacterial presence, remained similar over time. Aspartate, glutamate, tyrosine, and serine represented 8-2.5, 10-14.5, 4-10, and 38-45% of DFAA, respectively (data not shown).
Under nutrient-balanced conditions, DCAA in axenic cultures increased and reached concentrations of up to 3.3 µmol l −1 . In xenic cultures, higher DCAA concentrations were observed, with peak values of 4.2 µmol l −1 on Day 4 (Fig. 5A) . In axenic, nitrogendepleted treatments, DCAA concentrations peaked on Day 4 (3.6 µmol l −1 ). In the corresponding xenic treatment, DCAA decreased moderately from 3.5 to 3 µmol l −1 (Fig. 5B) . In axenic, phosphorus-depleted treatments, DCAA increased to 3.9 µmol l −1 . In contrast, nearly constant concentrations of ca. 2 µmol l −1 were observed in the xenic, phosphorus-depleted treatments (Fig. 5C ). DCAA concentrations differed significantly between xenic nutrient-balanced and nutrientdepleted treatments (p < 0.05; Table 2 ). Axenic treatments differed significantly from xenic treatments when nutrients were balanced (p < 0.05; Table 2 ).
Final DCAA composition in both axenic and xenic treatments under nutrient-balanced or nitrogendepleted conditions were characterized by highest mol% of alanine (22 to 29% and 33 to 27%, respectively) and glycine (12 to 16% and 12 to 15%, respectively; Fig. 6 ). In phosphorus-depleted treatments, phenylalanine and leucine comprised the highest mol% values in both axenic and xenic treatments (23 to 27% for phenylalanine and 23 and 15% for leucine). Additionally, phosphorus-depleted treatments differed significantly from nutrient-balanced and nitrogen-depleted treatments, respectively, when axenic (p < 0.05) and xenic (p < 0.05) treatments were compared (Table 2 ). This suggested that changes in quantity and quality of accumulated DCAA were triggered by nutrient availability.
TEP formation
In nutrient-balanced treatments, final TEP concentrations differed significantly between axenic and xenic treatments (p < 0.05; Table 2 ). No TEP formation was observed in axenic treatments (2.1 ± 0.2 × 10 9 µm 2 ml −1
), but TEP increased to 8.0 ± 1.2 × 10 9 µm 2 ml −1 in xenic treatments (Fig. 2A) . There was no significant difference in TEP accumulation rate between axenic and xenic treatments in any of the nutrient-depleted treatments (Table 2) , and the average TEP concentration was 7.5 ± 1.9 × 10 9 µm 2 ml −1 (Fig. 2B,C) . After 7 d under nutrient-balanced conditions, significantly (p < 0.05) more TEP occurred in the size class of 200 to 1000 µm 2 in the xenic than in the axenic treatments, a large fraction of TEP < 200 µm 2 being observed in the latter class. The proportion of TEP >1000 µm 2 was highest in the xenic, nutrientbalanced treatment, contributing almost 8% of total TEP numbers (Fig. 7) . Under nutrient-depleted conditions, the difference between xenic and axenic treat ments was less pronounced. All nutrient-depleted treatments revealed major proportions of TEP in the size class between 200 and 1000 µm 2 (p < 0.05), with size frequency distributions similar to those in the xenic nutrient-balanced treatments. Calculation of TEP production per diatom cell revealed high cellspecific TEP concentrations in xenic, phosphorusdepleted treatments, with similarly high values in the 2 axenic nutrient-depleted treatments and more than 2 orders of magnitude lower values in the xenic, nitrogen-depleted treatment (Table 3 ). 
Lectin-stainable exopolymers
To gain better knowledge of the origin and nature of produced exopolymers, fluorescence-assisted staining of samples with FITC-ConA and TRITC-Bandeiraea was conducted, and lectin staining was visualized by CLSM. After 1 d of incubation (Fig. 8) , ConA (green) was observed as a thin layer on diatom surfaces and also bound to free particles in the axenic, nitrogendepleted treatment only (Fig. 8C) . Staining with TRITC-Bandeiraea did not yield signals in any of the treatments on Day 1 of the incubations.
After 7 d of incubation (Fig. 8) , FITC-ConA-staining on diatom surfaces was visible in xenic, nutrientbalanced, and nitrogen-depleted treatments (Fig. 8H,J) , as well as in both xenic and axenic phosphorusdepleted treatments (Fig. 8K,L) In contrast, Thalassiosira weissflogii cells did not reveal any FITCConA-stained cell surface bound signals in axenic, nutrient-balanced (Fig. 8G) and axenic, nitrogendepleted (Fig. 8J) treatments, indicating the absence of polymeric material with glycosidic residues. Free FITC-ConA-stainable material was found abundantly in both axenic and xenic, nitrogen-depleted treatments (Fig. 8I,J) as well as in the xenic nutrientbalanced treatment (Fig. 8H ), but not in the other treatments. A strong lectin TRITC-Bandeiraea (yellow) signal overlapped with the FITC-ConA signal in the xenic, nutrient-balanced treatment (Fig. 8H) , but was not seen in any of the other treatments. The appearance of TRITC-Bandeiraea in association with FITC-ConA suggests that the FITC-ConA-stained exopolymer had been either modified by bacterial activity or a secondary exopolymer had been released by the diatom in the presence of bacteria under nutrient-balanced conditions.
DISCUSSION
In the 6 treatments, the diatoms were grown under 3 different nutrient regimes in the presence or absence of a bacterial strain known to be associated with this diatom . The nutrient regimes differed in their N:P stoichiometry (Redfield stoichiometry versus nitrogen or phosphorus depletion), but also in effective nutrient availability during the experiment. Nitrogen and phosphorus remained available throughout the experiment in the 2 nutrient-balanced treatments, whereas nitrogen concen- The results from the ANOVAs suggested that bacterial activity significantly impacted cell growth and the accumulation of different pools of carbon in nutrient-balanced conditions, but had little overall effect under nutrient-depleted conditions. Specifically, bacteria promoted diatom growth when grown under nutrient-balanced conditions, but had little effect under nutrient-depleted conditions. In this context, it should be noted that bacterial growth only occurred in the presence of diatom growth, and specifically benefited from optimal growth of the diatoms, suggesting a mutualistic relationship between diatoms and bacteria (Bell & Mitchell 1972 , Azam & Ammerman 1984 . It is likely that a trophic interplay be tween these organisms exists, more likely of a biotrophic than of a necro trophic nature.
The DOC patterns observed in the xenic treatments of our experiment reflect the net result of active release or passive leakage of organic matter from diatoms as well as bacterial production, utilization, and modification of exudates. Marine bacteria release exoenzymes that hydrolyze complex DOC molecules, which may than be taken up by bacteria, supporting their growth (Azam & Cho 1987 , Martinez et al. 1996 . Under nutrientbalanced conditions, the growth of bacteria re sulted in decreased DOC accumulation (200 µM difference) in the xenic compared to the axenic treatment. In both nutrient-depleted treatments, the accumulation of DOC concentration was similar in axenic and xenic treatments, suggesting that bacterial DOC utilization was small. Presumably, concentrations of inorganic nutrients, which are required for bacterial DOC utilization (Ducklow et al. 1986 , Carlson & Duck low 1996 , Stoderegger & Herndl 1998 , Thingstad et al. 2008 ) limited bacterial growth rate. However, bacterial cell numbers did in crease in both nutrient-depleted treatments, albeit less than in the nutrient-balanced treatment. Since DOC release and consumption occur simultaneously, we cannot rule out that even in nutrient-depleted treatments bacteria stimulated exudation of organic carbon by Thalassiosira weissflogii while utilizing the additional DOC.
The most labile components of the marine DOC pool are DFAA and DCAA as well as DFCHO and DCCOH (Pakulski & Benner 1994 , Weiss & Simon 1999 , Rosenstock & Simon 2001 . Pronounced differences in DCAA composition between treatments grown under nutrient-balanced or phosphorusdepleted conditions (irrespective of the presence of bacteria) suggested that the quality of algal-derived DOC, or at least the amino acid fraction of DOC, depended largely on the availability of phosphorus. These findings are consistent with previous studies (Myklestad & Haug 1972 , Staats et al. 2000 , Meon & Kirchman 2001 , Granum et al. 2002 , which demonstrated that quantity and quality of algal exudation depend on nutrient availability, through its effect on the physiological state of the algae. Bacterial activity also shapes amino acid concentration, e.g. via the release of enzymes such as alkaline phosphates (Hoppe et al. 1988 , Ammerman & Azam 1991 , Smith et al. 1992 . The highest DFAA and DCAA concentrations were indeed observed in xenic treatments under phosphorus-depleted conditions. High DFAA concentration may be the result of extensive DCAA hydrolysis, especially under nutrient-limited conditions. This notion is supported by the observation that in the second half of the experiment, DFAA concentrations increased while DCAA concentrations decreased in the presence of bacteria. Thus a tight coupling between protein hydrolysis and amino acid uptake can be assumed in our experiments, as described earlier (Hoppe et al. 1988) .
Differences in carbohydrate (DCCHO) concentrations between nitrogen-depleted treatments and phosphorus-depleted or nutrient-balanced treatments imply that nitrogen depletion resulted in increased DCCHO exudation, but that this was not directly influenced by bacteria.
In our experimental model system, bacteria did not appear to drive DOC composition; rather nutrient availability -which affected exudation by diatomsappeared to control quantity and composition of the carbohydrates and amino acids in the water. Carbon is also partitioned between dissolved and particulate pools. Although the formation of TEP from dissolved precursors is largely abiotic (Passow 2000 , Verdugo & Santschi 2010 , bacteria may contribute to TEP production (Mari & Kiørboe 1996 , Pedrotti et al. 2009 ).
In our experiments, bacterial activity resulted in increased TEP abundance and a shift towards larger TEP in the nutrient-balanced treatment, but had no significant effect in either of the nutrient-depleted treatments. Increase in larger TEP size and maximal cell-specific TEP concentration (µm 2 diatom −1
) occurred in phosphorus-depleted treatments regardless of the presence of bacteria and in the axenic nitrogen-depleted treatment. The measured TEP concentrations observed in the axenic nitrogen-depleted treatments were high; more than 2 orders of magnitude lower cell-specific TEP concentrations were ob served in the xenic nitrogen-depleted treatment, suggesting that under nitrogen limitation, bacteria utilized TEP extensively. This is in contrast with in situ findings of increased TEP concentrations under nitrogen-limiting conditions (Mari & Burd 1998) as well as with studies of TEP production in other algae cultures under nitrogen-limited conditions (Corzo et al. 2000 , Staats et al. 2000 , Beauvais et al. 2006 .
Cell-surface-bound EPS and EPS fibrils released by the diatoms may act as TEP precursors and contribute to the TEP pool (Passow & Alldredge 1994a , Zhou et al. 1998 . One fraction might be lectinstainable deoxysugar-rich polysaccharides, which are known to be well correlated to cell stickiness (Waite et al. 1995) and TEP concentrations, and therefore important for aggregate formation (Mopper et al. 1995) . Lectin staining revealed that exopolymers, both those associated with diatom surfaces and those that were free, were well developed in the xenic, nutrient-balanced treatment. In this treatment, bacterial activities may have led to the modification or de novo synthesis of additional polysaccharides which were not detected in nitrogen-or phosphorus-depleted treatments. We speculate that bacterial colonization of algal surfaces and the mutualistic interaction under nutrient-balanced conditions may lead to stimulation of excretion of different types of polysaccharides, which in turn may be important for TEP formation and stickiness. The lack of free stainable EPS material in phosphorus-depleted treatments is not in line with the observed high cell-specific TEP concentrations, which suggested that different polysaccharides were formed with different N:P stoichiometry non-detectable with the 2 lectins used in this experiment.
The results of this study demonstrated distinct effects of the diatom-associated bacterium Marinobacter ad haerens on (1) diatom growth and (2) algal exudation during nutrient-balanced growth conditions (but not during nutrient-depleted conditions). Ni trogen or phosphorus depletion had variable effects on algal exudation. While phosphorus-limited treatments differed in the quality and composition of DCAA, TEP size frequency and re leased polysaccharides, nitrogen-limited treatments showed quantitative differences in carbohydrates and cell-specific TEP concentrations. It is important to understand the factors governing the production of exudation products, because the quantity and quality of released DOC and the formation of TEP have the potential to change the aggregation dynamics of diatoms (Alldredge et al. 1993 , Passow 2002b , Bhaskar et al. 2005 . The aggregation, and subsequent sedimentation, of particulate organic matter are key mechanisms for oceanic carbon sequestration, and also control marine biogeochemical cycles, as well as affecting the efficiency of the biological carbon pump (Fowler & Knauer 1986 , Jahnke 1996 .
CONCLUSIONS
In our study, the interplay of the diatom-associated bacterium Marinobacter adhaerens and the algal model species Thalassiosira weissflogii de pended on nutrient stoichiometry and availability. Based on our data, we hypothesize that phytoplankton exudation may have evolved as a mechanism to establish mutualism with bacteria, which may shift to commensalism when nutrients become limited.
In the field, bacterial and algal populations are far more complex than in our bilateral model system, and environmental conditions change continuously. Consequently, bacteria−algae interactions in situ are likely to be very dynamic. However, results obtained with our simplistic model system clearly identify nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations and their stoichiometry as important factors governing bacteria−diatom interactions. As the nutrient environment changes continuously, for example during the progression of phytoplankton blooms, the type of interaction between diatoms, their exudates, and bacteria is likely to change continuously. The very dynamic nature of these processes have to be considered and included in modeling studies to accurately predict carbon cycling in the ocean. 
